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ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBSRunning

3 for $1This Ferm Machine. 40 Watt 
60 Watt

GUARANTEED LAMPS
40 Watt 
60 ”

amt the Tractor—It Must lie Kept ! 
Clean—Be Careful In Lubricating j 
With Oil* ami Grease — Air ; 
Cleaning.

45c
rtq Depnrt 
Toronto.!

In the year 1893 the Hart-Parr | 
. hullt their flrut tractor.
10 there were about 1,300 tractors | 
Id In the United States, and In ; 
20 this number was Increased to I 
6,000. This year the sales aro I 
eater than the total for the past 
l years, many dealers being sold 
t In the first tour months of the 
ar. These figures are a pretty fair 
licatlon that the tractor Is taking 
place as a farm Implement. Farm 

plementa generally have a very 
ort life, and tractor depreciation Is

culture.

5qc
55c

KOTPOINT IRONS
sp:c:al

We have in 60 Watt Bulbs, giaranteed, which we 
will ncII fur 45c each. These ars regular 55c

reckoned at from 20 to 25

wising.
A good tractor deserves the best j 
protection and when not In use 
stored for the winter should he 
a shed that Is weather tight. If 
Is to be left In the field over 

ght It should be covered with a 
aterproof canvas to properly pro- i 
ct the wiring, magneto, etc.

GREEKE J1EOS.
Electrical vt urk and Supplies

WaterdownPI one 11C

WEEDS ME ROBBERSbe cleaned ou; at noon and again in 
the evening. It is very Important 
to not allow It to get dry. Old style 
cleaners drew the air through felt

subjected. Have you not often pad8 This type should be discarded I hey VOSt Older UfliariO 8! LCISI 
n them so covered with dirt and 1 and a more modern one put In Its

place. In some circumstances I; Is 
possible to ruin a tractor In two days 
by working it without the washer 
performing Its functions.

The above does not pretend to 
cover all the points in tractor care,

1 but does emphasize those that are 
most commonly neglected.—E. W. 

j Kendall.
ngs and O. A. Colh.fe, Guelph, 
off

Exposure Is not by any means the , 
ily ill-treatment to which a tractor i

$28,000,000 Annually.
use tha you wonder how they 
i carry the extra load? If the work 
carrying it was all it would not 
so bad. but the great trouble with i 
se dirt accumulations Is that 
ner or later tiie grit is going to 
rk into the bearings and get into 

carburetor, with the result that ' 
i have ground-out bush! 
red cylinders. To clean 
mutilations each day will take but 

y you well. To 
for

They Are Heavy Reducers of Legi
timate Crop Yield 
Harvest Tillage Is Needed— 
Dandelion Control — Why » 
*5.000 Hull Was Sold for *50. 

(Contrlb

More After

nit Mechanics' Dept,K:i ment ofutecl by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

A superficial survey of Southern 
Ontario shows very clearly that the 
weed plants have gained so much 

, headway on very many farms ns to 
have become the largest profit-rob
bing factor. Thistles, ragweed, mus
tard. etc., arc crowding out the 
useful food plants, reducing yields 
and making work more dillicult.
Too Little Farm Help and Too Many

DANDELION CONTROL.
few moments and pat 
low .hem to stand „ 

means that the heat of the en- i 
ne will burn them and make their

a week or Four or Five Spraying* With Iron 
Sulphate Will Do the Trick.

Little attention was paid to the 
dandelion as a weed thirty 

! but with the clearing up of 
1 removal of obstacles to t 

1, general | the weed great increase of the nuis- 
grass land every- 

lion cannot succeed

a very difficult matter.
years ago. 
lands and 

he spread ofOil In a gas engine or tractor 
serves three purposes: 
lubrication; 2. compression seal in 
the cylinder; 3, cooling

ance is seen in 
where. The dando

For each par: of an engine that on land tha; is well cultivated, but 
requires oil there must be an ade- j areas of grass, whether pasture j
quate supply or that part Is going Helds, roadways or lawns, are usual- , , , _
to fall soom r or later. It bar been 1 iy h* avtly infested. Large areas can- , more plentiful and gang-ploughs for 
said that not om- man in a hundred not well be treated unless the use of j after harvest tillage were found in 
knows every oil hole on his tractor. ! the land is such as to permit heavy | U8e on fVery farm, clean, weed free 
This is nv..rcr the truth han may j expenditures. Small areas, such as , 
he Imagined, and part of the fault lawns and portions of golf courses, 1 
lies with the manufacturer who : may under proper management be 
places oil holes or grease cups in | kept free of dandelions. ■ u.-.h arul the pride of their owners
pi.'.cos wiie-e it would almost require j Spraying with iron sulphate, four ! ap. no longer so. The men of the
a detective to find them. You must or live applications during one sea- . hoo, aI1(j the condition of 
study >cur oiling char., ..nd then son, will generally free a grass area * ..„.iu on thv farms
follow the syste.il of oiling as laid of the pest. Hut the treatment must , abundant, will.ua !. ip on 
down in >our tractor M iiual. Glvv be repeated every third year. The , has gone. 1 ho presence of competing 
the manufacturer credit for know first spraying should be applied just I weeds does not worry the presen; day 
ing the oiling needs of his product, before the first blooming period of | farmer to a point of action. Shortage 
uila and gréa.-. > should b* bought the dandelion and followed by two nf h. lp, apathy on the part of land- 
most carefully. Each manufacturer others at Intervals of three weeks. u,viv rs, neglect to make noxious 
will lull you - le t oil to use in his Two further applications should also weed bylaws operative, and the 
particular machine. The reason dlf be given during September or Octo- sheep-killing dog. have been the chief 
l reu tractors call for different oils her. Spraying should not be done contributing factors favoring the 
is because they differ in construe- during the hot, dry period unless wholesale weed development that is 
lion, spued and operation i inpvra- water can be applied to keep the now experienced by this province,
turv. To make sure that you are grass growing vigorously. Grass t<1 Mimons of
getting the oil recommended, buy It areas that are sprayed usually black- J
iu sealed containers. en considerably after each uppllca- *

tion. but this burned appearance dis- 
appears after a few days, 
that are being sprayed for the eradi
cation of dandelion should be well 
fertilized, and grass seed should be 
applied to keep up the required num- dollars 
her of grass plants to form u good jiaVe
turf White clover is killed by Iron number of years the annual loss 
sulphate spray, so cannot succeed from weeds may be ns high as ten 
under this method of dandelion con-. dollars per acre Taking the lower 
trol. The strength of solution to use ' hguru of two dollars per acre as the 

to one gallon of water, minimum loss, on the Southern On
tario farms that have an aggregate 
area
have a loss of $28.000,000 per 
The weed increase which has been so 
rapid durlnc thv past ton years will, 
if no; clucked, cause a direct loss 
to the Ontario farmers of $100,000,- 
00n per annum.
Let the Hough and the Harrow Be 

Kept Going. • •

In the old days when labor was

were to be seen on every hand. 
Farms that were models of cleanll-

The average loss per acre on cul
tivated and grazing lands is difficult 
to determine. On the 
the annual loss caused by the pres- 
- nee of weeds is not less than two 

r acre. On the farms that 
en poorly martaged for a

Med uni ii a I Oilers.
Some traders are equip!- d with 

mechanical oilers, 
fresh oil is cons.anti 
certain parts. These 
well that they are often fora tua 
Not long ago a tractor up» r-t r 
heard one of his cylinders blowing 
gas past tin piston. On examination 
i, was found that the plsiou was dry 
and badly scored. Further examin
ation revealed tile fact that the little 
pump in to-1 oiler which should have 
been supplyii.g oil to that 
had stoppi d working The 
dvaiuvd and wusned out well with 
k< rosvnv. Theii^ 
and fresh oil put into tie oiler. It 
was again timed by hand and again 
that particular pump did nut work ; 
The oiler was now removed and tak 
en apart when, after 
search, a small bit

well kept farms
In these cases 

supplied tu 
vrs workoy,l

bP' >

is 1 pounds 
—L. Stevenson. Secretary Dept, of 
Agriculture. Toronto. of 14.000.u00 cleared acres we

v>
oil Why a $5,000 Bull Was Sold for *50.

i1 h"When a certain farmer a few 
ago sold Ills n gistered Holstein 
in his local butcher no records had 
been made by any of the bull's 
daughters. Within a year eleven of 
tie daughters freshened at the uges 

' of two and three. Records were
loui.il in olio ol II,. ............. basso,. ,. "/“'I" ««•
Th" bit cliutt would If. li.f ...in ll°". a»d to the astoilahmeut ot

everybody the average milk protiuc- ar ,, 
tion was 14.502 pounds and the rob5,.d 
av, rug* bu ler-fat production was 

! 67 3 pounds.
But before these records were 

available the bull was dead and his 
hide had become leather, 
there were no records, a $6,000 bull 
bad been sold for $60.

it was .unit'd out nil

quite a careful 
of chalf was If the noxious weed robbery that 

Is be.' perpetrated ou the Ontario 
farmer from April to October each 

just because he is willing lo be 
were stopped, money for 

household comforts. taxes, etc., 
would he more plentiful. After har
vest tillage, autumn ploughing and 
the cleaning up of the fence rows 
and roadsides In good time will help 
check the advance of weeds. The 
agriculture of no province Is so rich 
that t: can afford to tolerate a weed 
nuisance that Is costing many tnll- 

L. Stevenson, Seo-

kerosune puss but stopped the thick
oil.

Equal cure as to rlt uiilhuss should 
j be observed as to greases. If grit Is 
i on your hands or whatever you are 
| using to fill the grease cups with, you 

he sure you are

i 1
Because• going to have 

filling the cups 
see that there la no air let; In them 
and then turn them down until you |
..... Er..».v .gu... ««d uul uf th« bear- ,„r v.ch ..,ar

UbK whvle“* ‘win do good. *1?'.» I WlH’t-f bur».-, uro closely confined reury Dept, ol Agriculture. Toronto, 
wu*t.nn money -v buy n low crude I" stulls uni t of the tlms. they tiro

e because they conalst nftilnly of ' mort' “l'1 to roll In the filth and rna- Every farm and country home
nure than if hey had born taken out hou|d f,,vd U80|f, and to do this It
and nllowi d to roll once a day. t- necessary fur each family to grow 
ting them mil outside of stalls • < ‘ard,.„ Vegetahl ■* and s. ,1! fruits
much earning and brushing, avoids A)| corn cru>s and grain bins 

possibility of the animal roHlnk -would he carefully Inspect*d to see 
where It would get fust, and adds to tie'/ up r i uid mouse proof,
its health aud vlgot by keeping It ^ concrete fournlu'l >n fur storage 
cleaner. bulldla a Is advisable whenever It Is

practicable.

scored bearings. In

a low grade soup and a large amount 
of water and will freeze. Cheap 
greuses also contain acid fats and 
are certain to spoil the highly-finish
ed surface* of anti-friction bearings. the

Air Cleaning.
Do not neglect the air cleaner. If 

water is used, for example. It should

1

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone 175

Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

A Good Line of Tires at $ 5

ILION'Sl
HARDWARE AND GARAGE

A. C. SINCLAIR
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters ar.d Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

WaterdownPhone 86

Say It with Flowers

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Fiiercfore it behoves the pur
chaser to get the beat and make

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I can 
choose the best instruments on the market.

1 shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige.

you have the best.

Yours truly.

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown 

Dealer in*"l Ils Mister's Voice" Victor Victrolas. Records. Etc
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